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iW*Do Not be 
Jealous

OCT. 18 19H

rs1 iof the hundreds of young peo
ple who- last year secured good 
positions and ipcrease< in salary 
because they were Ma-itime-«r<tined. 
We are training others now and 
you can join our classes any day 

at the

!k i Îbwefidal : i,:
■* '(

ii 11 .f % 9Emote* %m Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C, A.

pilfllb xgj

«niBFMH

boat time. H 
uilds be- 
t the mother's 
NOperijr »o»-

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Come Here For Photographic . 
Supplies

i
KEN IVILLE DRUGGISTi VPLEASES CUSTOMERSliU. Our store Is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 

photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, 87.50 to $55.00.
.Ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $13.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect 61m. 

• Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Anaco Sign.

1 I1
The Clatk Drug Store reports 

with thecustomers greatly pleased 
QUICK action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., ' as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka. This simple remedy 
drains the old foul matter from the 
bowels so THOROUGH that ONE 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY 
CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerlgil 

- that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. Adler-i ka never gripes 
and the instant ACTION is sur
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IOMD0L SPRING 
AND

FALL BrWS
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Clark’s Drag Store

prising. GREAT PREDICTIONS.

The great Saxby gale and 
high tide took place on October 
-4, 1869-47 years ago.

This tide arrived on time, ac
cording to the predictions of ! -----------
Lieut. Saxby a British naval of- ; Another aged resident of Can- 
fleer. The correctness of his ard has passed to the Beyond. 
f (Recast surprised the world On Thursday morning the death 
Smfce bis day astronomer Hicks : took place at Upper Canard of 
of St. Louis, U.S.A., has made william Farnham at the ad- 
■ weather forecasts” again and I vanned age of 88 years. He had 
again, as exact and as true to been in very feeble health ever 
the letter as this Saxby tideal since he returned to Canard 
wave. —Ex. from St. John over a year ago

---------- ----------------------- Mr. Farnham was formerly a
Boston has again won the ship’s blacksmith and worked at 

Baseball Championship of the different places. He resided 
American League, and is- the many years at Canard Corner 
great final series. then moved to St. John for a

Mr. David Allison, formerly few years. He leaves a wife, a 
president of Mt. Allison Univ-^ native of Canard, and four chil- 
eraity, is writing ahis^ory of his dren : Mrs. Hattie Gafney of 
'native province, Nov^ Scotia. Massachusettes; Emily of St. 
The first volume is expected to John; Mrs. D. R. Munroe of 
appear shortly. Wolfville and John of West

Roxbury, Mass. Also two sisters 
Mrs. Richard Thorne. Digby, 

Fraser Dakin of Windsor.

r a

NOTICEmilam E. Doane, 
F. W. W. Doane, 
:r of Halifax, was 
front In a recent 

iln Doane went ov- 
40th Nova Scotia 

t had been in Eng- 
en as musketry in- 
portuniey to get to 

not come fast 
his gallant officer, 
;ned his captaincy 
lieutenant.

William Farnham

, I ■ Cast Fireside Heaters arc the best. They 
provide the children an mpen fire which is 
both healthful and cit -fttlul.
This is our Regal Franklin. Features: 
Open-front basket fire, swing top. nickel, 
led side panels with medallion', porcelain 
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 

Order a Regal Franklin Cast Fireside Heater. 
Its purpose is "to give you satisfaction.

Asfr for Booklet....

Briny jour On in ers and 
Automobiles in ami have 
them touched op 
proved appearance 
light you.

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

The im 
■ will de
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Kidney
Ifeadache

Percheron * ICHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACK.VILLE ■ N -B - CANADA

\»llion 1MMERSIF *
s caused troro the bio- d beiog ’tick 
ened with uric acid poisons çifCuUt- 
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Til’s cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble:' They 
are so good agdsosuieclark(l)guaran 
tees them. Be sure you get Anti-U'ic 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. 
Sold onl> at Clark drug store.

If 108following route fort- and
The remains were taken to St . 
John on Saturday for burial by 
the widow and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farnham .

ing, June 13th., will 
s stable, Canard, for 

night at

è®ëiflNox a Coldstopping 
Iman's; home next

h. , to Medford and 
Liming home at night.
i. , leave home for 
Billtown stopping at 

odman’s at noon; at 
son’s, Berwick, over

1st, From Berwick 
e by Post Road to 
’s at noon. Home at

Frank C. Simson
Frank C Simson, a well known | 

citizen of Halifax, the last re- 9 
remaining member otjhe once 'A 
prominent wholesale drug firm 
of Simson Brothers, died,at his 
residence, 14 Fawson St., Fri
day. The funeral will be held 
Sunday afternoon. The deceas- j 
ed is survived by wife and five j 
children. The latter include 1 
George, of Kamloops, B.C., 
Harold, 'a cyclist at the front, ! 
and the Misses Ilda, Laura and 1 
Marjorie at home. There are a j 
'number of Mr. Simson’s sisters j 
surviving, one of whom, Mrs.
F. d. Curry, of Horton, is at 
resent in Halifax.

>^r. Simson was born at Hor- j 
ton sixty two years ago, butj 
spent the most of his life in 
Halifax. fo>r many years the 
firm of Simson Brothers was 
one of the largest concerns of 
its kind in Eastern Canada A 
few' years "ago the concern was 
absorbed in the formation of 
the National Drug and Chemi
cal Company of Canada Mr 
Simson remain with the new 
concern for about a year, then < 
retiring from active business.

. —Ex

h
IN ONE DAY ?

CEMENT BRICK AThe most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis. 
108 Nox a Cold is sold at 25c 
and 6ÛC 
Drug Stère.

mBest in the market—Cosr no more

Lay op well—Permanent
MADE BY.

CHARLES macDONALO.
Dec 17. ljr

J

per bottle at Clark’s
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Getting Out of the Rut.
am

Centreville. N S
CANADIAN TROOPS ARRIVE

SAFELY IN ENGLAND

Ottawa, Oct. 8—It is official
ly announced through theChlef 
Press Censor’s office that the 
following troops have arrived 
safely in England :

111th.130th,136th.139th and 
146th Ontario Battalions.

150 and 189th French Canad
ian Battalions.

113th Highlanders Battalion. 
Alberta; 96th Highlanders Bat
talion. Saskatchewan ; 148th
Montreal Battalions: 140th and 
145th New Brunswick Battal
ions .

6th Battery Artillery. Prince 
Etlward’Island; No. 8 Battery 
Artillery, Halifax

Drafts, Horse Artillery. Army 
Service Corps. Signallers. Royal

ted every fortnight
Increased 
Cost of Efficiency

th.
CKSON, owner. 
ESTER BENNETT. Grew m

RMhas compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

-Those entering this month en
titled to present rates. ,

Rate card mailed Jo any,-dddress.

The merchant who conducts his business ac
cording to the method of the last century is not 
giving his customers the service they are entitled ^ 
to. The spirit of the new century is todo more 
than to merely turn goods over at a profit. It is 
to really earn that profit by giving real service, 
accommodation and reliable advic*. The modern 
merchant must know -his goods thoroughly and 
what is best adapted to every household require-

That ------ , , . .
That is the one sure test of his being 
the times.

>TICE ;
it

;st oi the season I 
m cushion and hard 

at rock bottom 
re baying elsewhere 
my prices, they will

ting, repairing bike 
els, also Iron and 

and Trimmings of

d Canning Factory 
tel Aberdeen.

Ik &!Ê'u)s KERR -
1 Principal I%

■

class of merchant invariably advertises^ 
abreast of

1
4 Wood Wanted :#t

Anyone having E.ard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign-j Flying Corps, naval ratings.

ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
car load lots delivered at

y- -1. HARVEY, #

CANADA CREEK: SHOP, Kent ville.

frienda has returned from their P’. Q Balsor 0f Waterville °f^ letter from C. R Baltzer

"SWa1— ütïüus.îïSiSS
W S. Radway was here Fri- very good. Charley was wouhd- 

ed some time ago In the arm but 
is able to be at his post again 

Oct 9th.

Minard's f-iniment Co , Limited.
TANT NOTICE Gents,— A customer ot ours curtd 

had case of distemper in a 
horse by the use of

I
a very
valuable
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Aldershot.at of many of our 
teing careless In 
enewing their note 
e desire to give not- 
aafter if any of our 
et their note go to 
. will not help them 
me. We are always 
elp our customers 
note, provided they 
:er It when due.
1er la no ease will it 
If It Is allowed to be- 

but will In
pass it over

C. R. BILL, 
Billtownaw

^ Your'» truly,
VU. AN DIF. FRERESIS,«00,900 SHELLS FIRED

moose came their way ■
Mrs. Edward Chute and her 

daughter Jennie are visiting In way Installing n^*”^nimento 
Wolfville for a few days on the Farmers Telephone line.

W Mcl-ean of Woodvllle vis- Mr and Mrs. F R_ Lyons 
Ited here recently. Mrs. H Radwing and Miss P

Mr Billie Best at Welsford Dickey of Waterville were the 
as the guest of Mr. Alex Gould guests at Mrs. H. Dickey s over 
over Sunday.

During the bombardment that 
preceded the British advance on 
the Somme Friday, the British 
guns must have fired 12,- 
000,000 shells on the German 
lines and positions, says Mal
colm Ross, war correspond 
with the New Zealand ftmfes.

r6 FOR SALE
About 125 acres land at the 

foot of the South Mountain,
In Waterville, 7 acres in orchard 
cuts 12 tons hay. great chance 
for improvement.

NATHAN BEST.

4
Minard’s . Llalment .Cares 

Barns, Kteem
Sunday.red,

lank to
otfino

£
in.
0 0 K & SON. 
, June 26, 1916.
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